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“ Tke eetel sell ie ell kew straamly sweet,
Tke Nm erkere Sm he hreeiked wha eee fcrgei.”

Betaarttan' eeewe 1er ike wort will he rsestrsd el Ike 
Reek Mere, ef M* taHfc, ead Meeere. MeKlalay aed 
Orehea.eed Mr. Fatter.
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Overcome with emotion, the ohl man sunk 
into a chair, and here sat for two hoars appa
rently unconscious of any thing that was passing 
around him, when a carriage drove up to the 
door and a lady stepped from it She entered 
the office. Alter standing a few moments, eye
ing the old man with deep interest and emo
tion, she spoke ; the old man looked up. 

Father, how do you do ?
Oh, Sarah, I am well, but sad ; I am glad to------- —---- ----------------------------- is to be burnt, the fumes -------------, „

see you, but sorry for your aged mother, and Uirongh the potatoes for an hour or more wi„ 
!!^n » "8ter,’, I cannot return to them, for it effectually put a stop to the disease, which ho

considers a parasitic or fungous growth Dr.
BAM Ihn# lilts M —JLÏ-.L. 1_1

' There is a fact in regard to the potato rot, re
ported last year, which, if true, will be of inesti- 
inable value to our farmers. Dr. Hayes, the 
well-known chemist of Roxbury, reported to the 
Agricultural Society a rcmeily for this disease.— 
It is this : the moment the disease is supposed to 
have shown itself, to have the potatoes dug and 
placed in a bin, the bottom ot* which is composed 
of open slats, under which sulphur (brimstone) 

or which, passing up
ifi
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will be to tell them they have no home and 
this I cannot bear. It will kill your poor 
mothep.

Father, father, said the daughter, could you 
live a temperate man if this were paid.

Yes, oh, yes, but it cannot be, for I have 
nothing to pay it with.

Now sign the pledge and here is the money. 
The old man put his name to the redeeming 

pledge, and departed to his home with a haj>- 
py heart.

The daughter had saved Sl.200 by working 
in a factory.

OSL IS.

SCIENTIFIC AGRICULTURE.
1 COURSE efleet re elles, taylaalaf ee Moedey ike 4'fc 
A el Neoeeitar aed eedlat wltk ike eeireei Tme la De- 
eeeker. will beglvee laiheLabemery of ike Weslcta»
Ae.i

■ |lvea la Ike Lakemery or Ike Wulitii 
i Alttoea, the dnlfe at which win be to

Tnein aqaalataaaa wWk Ike taavartaat prtactalaa wktrk 
erekweNed M Ike predtable appNcattaas of sdsatlOe 
kaewledge ie Agrteahere. It win laded#
l. A serin of tweet. Lectern epee Chesttary ead Ge

ology, ae eppkeekle ie AgrteeMere.
X. Dally reeHalleee, ee well epee Ike varleee eekjecia 

tailed end la ike Lectern n epee Innas selected from 
nltehle text keeks, le which the alwaitoa édita eledeel 
will he directed lo eld Mat la hte lavcetlgsiioas.

S. N morose hnereetleg exportante, lllniretleg Ike 
am* hi whHh tke keh feedemeaiel to ike doctrine 
advened, have tael aeeerteloed,—Ike method, of deler- 
aGakm V seedy,Is the cbemlcel lagredleota el dlflbreei 
eatataaeea, aed ef determining ike prenne# nr eheeane of 
a eewlnler elemeei, Ac., Ae , Ac.

Seek prepereilen ken bee, made the the Ceern n 
ataet, K t, believed, reuder ll wonky nfihe sileetbieof ell 
pnreeae la ike Provinces who ere concerned Ie Farming 
operations.— A spednee epartmeni will be Seleked end 
eettahty fnral.hed u a Laboratory anil C Ism Room lor 
ilb Pepertewei of Intreciloe—Cbomtcel Tm, end Ap- 
porous hr aiaklag ihe regelolie ex périmai, have been 
presided. The 1 mi me lor de vo led hie ledlrtdeel auee- 
Uea, seder miel favoereble clrreatelaecee, p»i e con,hier, 
able length of ilate, le special preparation kir lb™ work.

He pensa 1er l be ceera# of Ineiruciten, Toil Book, and 
Band, Ac., Ac., £5, N. B.

r SB. et
. C’y , payable le advance.

MOLASSES, SUGAR, &cH Ac.

rIK Bebeerlber oflera for eel# : S7P pen., SO tierces, end 
Mbrta. Cl,red Molasses—In bond | 200 puna. A 10 Her- 
cm Meeeevedo Molmaea—e very u pod or article, Imported 

early ta the mint, In hoed or dot, paid | 10# brie. Pilot 
»ad tWbrie Navy BREAD—imh baked.

Sept. SB. M—«7 Gee. GEO. H. STARR.

temperance.

_ I sees g A \r rv ill A/I .

Hayes says that this is a fact which he has es
tablished by numerous experiments. IIow im
portant then is it that our formers should avail 
themselves ef this remedy. Sulphur fumes arc 
so volatile that there need to be no fear of any 
taste being left in the potatoes.

Those who have taken hives of bees will un
derstand the process perfectly. — PorUmoutk 
Journal.

Sons of Temperance.
Tie Journal of Proceedings of the National 

Division at its 7th annual session has been 
published. From the Statistical Report of the 
M. W. S. we find the total number <f Grand 
Divisions in the United States and British Pro
vinces to be thirty-five ; whole number of sub
ordinate Divisions, 5,883 ; and the contributing 
members reported, 244,733. The report is not 
complete in this respec t for want of proper re
turns in some cases. Cash received, 3749.175 
47; paid benefits, 8208,783 55; for total ex
penses, 8232,433 57 ; cash on hand.S430,461 03. 
The deaths during the year in this large mem
bership were only 2,011, or not far from one 
death in each 1,200 meml>ers — a fact without 
any parallel probably in the records of human 
health.

The general average of mortality in the most 
favorable situations is about one death to every 
forty-five of population —.or more than 2G in 
every 1.200. It is true that the Order Ins 
some advantages over general societies; such 
as not including young children ami persons 
known to be diseased ; but after considering 
all this the small number of deaths is surprising 
and speaks volumes in praise of the temperance 
and other good principles of the Order.— X. j". 
Organ.

NEW FALL GOODS.
rta CAMBSIA.

J. a: BENNETT It CO.

HAVE received by Ike above Steamer— 
t-t eat At Black Ducepe SILKS,
Watered aed Demesk do.
Black ead Cot eared Suites and Sa rises.
Acted and Winter RlH ONd,
Id, Moods, Qallltegm, Plain ead Spelled Nells,
Week Silk ead, Mtaatr LACKS,
bilk Prtagee, Algwlne aed Jacquard Braids,
Malle Neck Ties, Bloed ead Lace Veil,, Hair Nells, 
Prilled end Trimmed Habit Skirt, aed Cklmlaellf, 
Ladkd end GeeUemeea' Preach EU Glove,, 
fleaitaeea,’ Black id Paaey Albert aed Opera Ties, 
Embroidered Clolk, Ceaheare aed Salle Vesting,,
X-4 aed t-t Flee Black Ptreadle Cloth,,
Delate#,CaoksaereaedCaahreUarsdOreseee,*c ,trc.

i loo—Per sup MiemoC from Glasgow—
Gale CLOAKINGS, Beetok Tweed, sad Vsailitge, 
a-t Mated sad Damask Orteaee, lkeg dr .quart, 
Umv llolhada, Oraee Cloths, ToweUiag..
Pilled Catamere aad Plaid Saieejr Wool SHAWLS— 
Per, Gleasarry, Clolk, seeleu * Glased CAPS, 
Coloured Felt HATS, Ae., M- .

The rean.loder of their Fall «apply Dearly eapeeled, per 
Cbarlotie from Load ou, aed Cater,, Envelope, and Urea- 
dalbiae from Liverpool.

October 5, Idle. 63 ------- 2lm. pd.

NOTIUE.
ri'HC Bueloe„ heretofore lr,oracled by llnre dr Mr AullfT, 
I will be condoned front ihi. day oudrr the firm of 

ALMON, UAflg * MeAULlFF.
M. II. AI.MON.
william ii van,
M. J. McALLlFt ,

Kepi. it.

An Affecting Incident
In a lawyer’s office in a remote part of Con

necticut, laid a mortgage for 31,200, which war 
within a few days of being due. One uiovuing 
the man on whose pin e the mortgage was held, 
called and enquired if the payment could he put 
oil" for a short time. He was a man somewhat 
advanced in fife and very intemperate. The 
lawyer in reply to his inquiries, said that he field 
the "mortgage and wanted his money—that he was 
sorry; but it could not 1h‘ extended. Hie tears 
came into the old man’s eves ; and after standing 
a lew moments, a nerfvt t image of dvsiiair, lie 
lell the office, lie returned home, believing 
in a few days liis aged and infirm wife, and in va
lid daughter would have to quit the roof which 
had sheltered them and seek a home he knew 
not where.

He could eay nothing to them aliout it, it 
would cause them much grief. The mortgage 
became due, and m the morning, early, the 
farmer again repaired to the lawyer’s office.— 
lie pleaded for time but to no puqio*:.

-for .farmers.
Signs of a Prosperous Farmer.

When lights arc seen burning in his house be
fore break of dnv, in winter especially, it shows 
that the day will never bl eak on the "breaking in 
the winter of adversity.

When you see his liam larger than his Wire 
it shows that he will have large profits and small 
affiietions.

_ 11 ben you see him driving his work instead of 
his work driving him, it shows that ho will never 
be driven from good resolutions, and that lie will 
certainly work his way to pixvsperitv.

IV hen von see in his house more lamps for 
burning lar i or grease, titan candlesticks for more 
expensive purposes, it shows that economy is 
lighting his way to liappiness and plenty with 
that fight which should enlighten every former 
in the world.

When you always see in his wood-house a 
sufficiency for three days or more, it shows that 
he will I*, a more than ninety days wonder, in 
farming o]>erations, and that fie is not slecpin’-iu 
his house after a drunken frolic.

\Vjioii he has a house separate from the main 
building, purposely for ashes, and an iron or tin 
'cyel to transjKirt them, it shows tliat he never 
!,ui!l llis dwelling to he a funeral pile for his law
ny .ami perhaps himself.

When his hog-pen is boarded inside ami ont 
it.sliou, that lie is “going the whole hog”in 
keeping plenty erode his house and povertv'out.

11 hen his .de l is housed in summer and his 
firming implements covered loth winter and 
summer, it plainly shows tliat he will have a "ood 
house over his I lead in the summer of early ^1 if e 
and tin* winter of old age.

11 he" his cattle are properly shielded and fed 
in winter, it is evident tliat lie is ac ting in arr.v-.i_ 
anecu» scripture, which says that a" •• merc iful 
man is merciful to his beast.”

11 hen lie is se-n suliscrihing for newspaners 
and paying in c-lrnnr,-. it shows that lie is speak
ing like a lsvok res]«e“ting the last improveim'iVs 
in agriculture, and that lie will never get Li, 
walking j>a|>ers to the land of jiovertv.

Potato Rot
Until within the last fortnight the prospect of 

a 2'x-d crop of potatoes has never been l etter in 
this vicinity than the present year. Rut U,„T 
•he rot has suddenly taken (hem, and the crop 
is very seriously injured, if not totally cut oil".

October it

M** «M. tta |
uen, oi Vomwnliis, N. S. ’«melate David Wl
illnes."VTich flln^w with1chri,^1i^y * •<

the talcvMl wife of Mr. James J.

Ætsasffi- -
res». Mr/DAXiri^DAvro Wrf
of Mr. .lomithan Moniton, senr ™f **«•
meriy of Newb^rt, ■*

Shipping Ntros.
RECEIPTS.

To Keep a Stove Bright.—Make a weak 
alum water, and mix your ‘ British Lustre* with
it ; put two spoonsfull to a gill of alum water ; let F..„. _ - ., ... . . „ ~ 
the stove be eolffi brush with the mixture, then «
take a ilry brush and lustre, and rub the stove “------ ■ -
till it is perfectly dry. Should any part, before

PORT OFjtALIFAX.

arrived.

Satcedat 6th—hr Klizaitcth MpTjwA V7__—
« days, to J F*o„ & Co ; brigt 
sa.leakmff hadiv ■ „„i.— ,, f returned Asapolishing, become so dry as to look grey, moisten Tf’ ^cakin8 bad,7 i »eUni Aim,' Baniiwtun^

it with a wet brush, and proceed as before. Rv i Si-xi.Ar _____ ^
two applicafious a year it can be kept as bright «« V'’^
as a Coach body. Salt Island. 1« d*v« t„ t D®

Preserving Quinces.—A late writer pre
sents the following recipe for the preservin'» of 
Quinces :

“ Select the largest and fairest quinces, (as the 
poorer ones will answer for jelly.) Take out the 
cores and pare them. Boil the quinces in water 
till tender. Take them out separately on a p,. t- 
ter. Tt> etvffi jsvund of quince allow a jmund of 
sugar. Alnke the syrup, then boil the quinces in 
the syrup till clear.” ~

This is said to lx> execllent, and every bonse- 
kee|ier who is so situated as to be able to procure 
quinces, should lay in a good supply. It is cheap. 
— True Ihmorrat.

Ne» ^ork, 6 days, to Fairlsuiks & Alii*** 7^5 
Z^bina, Unffin, hewfoundland, 8 day», toJt*j( ^

,, I i. “ . , 1,ui CCI, *1 r , to L
I mot, Bears, Montreal via Canso. 16 dav 
; Co ; l.’Kinperenr, Koatern i" J
Seaflower and Ma " " "

Tuesday 8th- 
Island, 19 days, toj_
Leam, i.iverpool, to 1 

WnilXEsllAT ftth—
I V. 30 hours, to .1 McDongaR k Co - G.iz'eile Fn.«t “v 
n.miffi 1 hrigt Belmmmt, St John N B to 'how - J 
l.ii- imomi. Mehenzi». Demen,m, 23 days, to Fah^j 
* Alti-ous ; sclir Richmond, Gerrior, 3 dan fiômfc 

! ton—se ized by the ExcUe Officers for breach of the B 
I venue Laws

Cadets of Tfmptranre.
: dtlV

I hvksdat lOtli—schr Rambler, Wood, X,»

A new section of this Order was opened in 
Liverpool, under encouraging circumstances, on 

ednesday the 2d inst., by W. A. S. Il’.ewitt, 
I). G. V.—assistecl by brethren of Victoria and 
Queeii s Own Divisions Sons of Tenqjerance.

njunr.n.
Oct 3—Ocamera Cambria, Ilitch, Ha

LETTERS RECEIVED.
Since our last letters have been received 

from Rev. C. A. Lockhart (remit. 20s ), A 
Henderson Esqr. (neweub.), Rev. T II. 
Davies <remitt 20s. per Rev. G. O. II.)

, V/ t «-If'tore If'-,nit, Curry, LivenwA 
A Ibn.isJ H MrXiib, and others ; brig “ 
», n, l.ivrrpcol—Fairbanks & AlIUous, W 
and Olliers ; hriots Brisk, Evans, J,

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Charlottctoirn, P. E. I.; J. W.: if really 

snunil, our answer is “ favourable.”
Annapolis : Request shall be attended to 

ere long.
Worcester, Moss ; P. T.: Parcel received 

with thanks. We shall be ghd to hear 
frequently in the same way. Letters sent 
by this mail as requested.

Mitclivll : Lviv Ogle, Louchncr, KingebXL__
'k J r M e,t ; sehrs Mechanic, Xiokerssos. Ikntei 
T F I—John Stmehftti ; William, OnivuL l5C5j 
J"lm Wliitman, Rarss & Harris.

Oc t 5—brig I.'Kmpercmr, Tvrrel, New York—Etata 
.lono», J, sin Tc.bin ; sehrs Bu<knr, Raymond. KiosMm 
.htm—J H Me Nab ; Teazcr, Banks, Sf Jan da Cfoa 
—Almon, Haw- & McAnliff; Klizahefh, Kennedy, B* 
ton—C D Hunter ; John Hasting», Bondrat, Ros 
Blenehe—J B Pay ; Trusty, Fraser, Burin, N i—A j 
J Me Nab ; Success, Deagle, P E Island—Blank A tm 
ther».

Oet 7—brigt Halifax, Meagher, Boston—M Vb 
«X Co ; Tadousac, Bernier, Buctoacbe—Faktaoki |
Allison».

Oct 8—brig Fliz* Bell, Lonev, Msnritius—Oxley j 
Co ; sehrs Vallonia, CroweffiPoi-to Rico— Fairhaaks j

TO AGENTS.

We would remind our Agents that early 
remittances, in as large sums at one time as 
possible, are necessary, and are particularly 
requested, lo enable us to meet our weekly 
liabilities with punctuality.

W e have removed the Wesleyan 
Office to the Building formerly occupied by 
the late Mr. W. Valentine as a Daguerrian 
Office, in Marchingtoit's Lane. Book and 
Jon printing executed with neatness and 
despatch.

AtBostm. 26th nit Mr. Jarks L. Hlmreon, of 
il.tlltnx, to Mis* Jaxk M oodiaman 

By the Rev. John M vrtin, Mr. William Krrmmxe 
,kSr,-Py. T " Am’’ ,bn3',le‘"01 Mr. John Ward,

Worm'iÆr"it"" Port 1* Ccnr, bv the Rev. 
I mo i’ ! î';T Lrw,s-to Mklvisa ilAKDIKU.

Ill 11 1 -lid inst. bv tiro «une. Chaules Aicnvrrs
mi'tt tlX’ LlVFrp001' Qnoon'» County, to Sxli.va 11am-

On the 3rd inst by the «n,r». John D. Gaudxfk 
l iver,,,»,!, Queen'» County, ,o Kuzablth B. dIk-’

T,towIs'ÎM’VH^r5f u*'l,V Mr. Miller, Mr.
hr Mr J...... Ilani,;.,;.. •TjA-NK',hlrU d‘lU81,-

l,bn 7,l‘ i”»T..hv the Rev.

^ U" Timothy

Allison» ; Mary, Bond, Burin, N F—G H Stsir ; 
garet, Talbot, Magdalen Isle»—Creighton fc 
Orion, Duun, Georgetown, P E I—master.

MEMORANDA.
Montreal, sept 25—el’d. Virgin*, Halifax.
Alexandria, Oct 2—sailed, echr Windsor, Ftiaois, hr 

Halifax. .
Itcxton, Oct 3—err’d, brigs Bridget, Forest, Svdaey ; 

Primrose Brookman, do ; Joseph, Koogere, riel* ; 
George, l-elilanc, do ; cl’d—brig Wasp, Pox, Pictoq.

Kail, River, 3d—arr'd, brig D-mglas, Plctoa ; d’d, 
brig J W Johnston, Pay»on, I’ictou.

S|»,ken sept It, lat 45 10, bat 38 60, schr On;
Prince Edward'» Island for London. The eaj 
îsirt» on the 11th inst, in a heavy gale Inst part of 
load, and saw a number of ship»" with lose of span.

Tlte brig rc]»rted as the Allandale, towed intoTwpa 
Bav, proves to be tha Colonist, of tin» port

ling Colonist, Donne, from Jamaica for St John, vkh 
molasses, was the vessel towed Uito Tampa Bay, db- 
l misted, by barque Mary, Vamey. The salvage wee 
settled by "arbitration, the barque to have half tha carps 
The brig had Iceon condemned, and iras to be aoM, *4 
the barque -would take on board the cargo, but the de- 
dilation was not stated.

The brig Richmond reports no Halifax vessels at 
Dcmeram, and the market* emirelv bare of'fleh i a 
cargo from Ncwfoonland had amVeü. and sold at 31

The schr Hope reports the hrigt seen ashore at Ctaee 
by the sclir Cinara. to be the Pawn, Motrison, 
bound to Canada ; went ashore about 11 a m de 
nesdny, 25th alt—got off the same day without 
and proceeded on.

St Jago de Cuba, «ept 13—sl'd, brigt Mata, Cksariev, 
for New York ; brig Fleta, McDomild, to sail l*h “ 
New York.

The selir Theory, Pride, arrived at Demerara, •» 
sold cargo 33j—slightly sweated.

launches.
At Pugwash. Sept. Cth ship “ I/>nl Asliley” $77 ten* 

built bv Mr A T Stevens.
At F**x Harbour, Wallace Sept 5th a brigt built by 

Mr John Nicholson, 133 ton».

The Wesleyan is pufilislipcl for the Pmprifto* 
at the Wesleyan Office, Marehuegtomt 
/attic.


